Preliminary Agenda

12:30 Welcome to Sunshine Day 2010
  Luncheon in the newly opened International Civil Rights Center and Museum

1:15 Sunshine Week honorees

1:40 Update on the status of open government in North Carolina

2:00 Showcase: City of Greensboro’s new response to public record requests

3:00 The Big Stories fueled by Open Government
  Panelists:
  Andy Curliss, News and Observer
  Ames Alexander, Charlotte Observer
  Dick Barron, News & Record

4:15 Break

4:30 Investigative Journalism (joined by Elon Law students and iMedia M.A. students)
  Moderator: Tracey Early, News14
  Panelists:
  Matt Belanger, WGAL-8, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
  Sally Kestin, South Florida Sun Sentinel
  Jasmine McNealy, Ph.D.; LSU Manship School of Journalism

6:00 Museum reception: Enjoy the museum and light refreshments

6:40 Seating for Nina Totenberg at the Carolina Theater